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State and prove the Baye's theorem.

ID a celtain college, 4% of the men anC 1% of the wornen are taller than
1.8rn. Further:nore 60% of the students axe women. If a student seleated

at random is taller than 1,8m, what is the probability that Nhe studeni is

a woman?

dom variable X has Poisson distdbution with parametei ) given by

PIx:,1 = a2{,
xl

the mean, variance and the momellt generatitg firnction of X.

.mean number of bacteria per milliliter of a liquid is known to be 4.

ing that the number of bacteda follows a poissolr distdbution, ffnd the

bility ihat

in 1 ml of liquid there will be no bacteria.

3ml of liquid there wiii be less than two bacteria,
1

; ml of Jiquid thels r ;11 6. mure r han rwo bac reria.z



Qz. (a)

(b)

If X is a random variable with delsity function ,g and 9(z) is a monotonica]lJ
increasing and difiercntiable frrnction from lR to lR. shorl,,that f : 9(X) hasi
the dens'ity fuDction

fv,lJt . 11.,g ,gr .,J.c-r1g.;1, y. R.t9

Let X be a random variable with exponential distribution
Firrd the density functior of

i.2x+5,
ii. (1 +X)-r.

(c) Random variable X and have joint density fu[ctiolr

k(r3+l)y if 0<a<1, 0<:f
0 othenvise

<2

Find

i. the l'alue of A.

ii, urargii-tai densit-r. futctions cf X and {.
iii. t(xy),
iv. Are X and l'irr<lepenclent?

Q3. (a) De6ne ihe Mornert Gelerating Fonctior of a ialclom variab]e x.

Find thrl momcnh gen of

l (")

with pat ameter

.f xv(t,a):

Y

{

erat

ancl

ihe Gamma !i'".,-

\ x>a

; othenvise

Hence flnd the trean

(b) i. Defire the followirg terms:
* Unbiased estirnator.

.* Risk function.



Let XLX2,...,X^ be a random sample from a normal distribution with

mean p and variance o2. Derermine c such Lhal, cllxl - X)2 + lx|-
X4)2 + (Xs - X6)21is an unbiased estimator fot o2.

iii. Let Xr , & , . . . , X" be d random sample from Poisson distribution with pa-
' Y.rY. 1-l:-

rameter ). Let Ir ='" |2 and,T2 :)'Xi where I (t(n, 1(
2

j < n. Show that ?1 and ?2 are unbiased estimator best

estimator for ).

'elermine the maximum likelihood eslimators ol l,he paramel,ers of the lol'

n-

r. ljxDolExponential distribution with parameter A,

Normal distdbution with mean /-, and variance o2.

XLX2, ..., Xn be n a random sample from a normal distribution with un-

wn mean p and knowD varjance d2. Find 100(l - o)% con-fidence inLerval

basis of results obtained from a random sample of 100 men ftom a

)ular district, the 95% confidence interral for the mean height of the rnen

district is foutrd to b e (177.22 c]J.', 1?9.18 cm). Find the value of X, the

of Lhe sample, and o2. thp standard deviation of the normal population

the sample is dmwn. Calculate the 98% confidence interyal for the

t_


